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' Merchandise of All Descriptions K MmEtmAttttWfH
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Don't wait any loncer selectirour presents NOW. and my yourself lots of worry, trouble, 'and 08008117 money. ' We have made it'a I" -- f - -i - m.-
strict rule to undersell every store if possible, and give better values for the same money.

i .j -. . . . .j 'I
LADIES' SUITS AND COATS AND FURS have been gteatly reduced, l
MILLINERY has been reduced to a fraction of the original prices, on account of fivihg'upfloor space for Toys. yt

LADIES' UNDERWEAR reduced for the same reason. i i
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Big Bargains can be on'3d 'floor. ' Remember, you can open a charge Kcotuit in our; Furniture. Department pay later: in con--;
' AVC. A

awjUEAsi. payments to suit yourself. Floor Coverings, LaceCurtainsi and Portieres can also be charged; iSJUHEffi.
iJt will nay you to lay your purchases aside upon'a small deposit and' have them delivered wnen.wanted. f ,
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Make the
And buy the Toys at'Ney & Co.'s. Our Toy Department is complete, and without hesitation we can truthfully say
nai our prices are at least 2070 lower man eisewnere. xue louowwg muBuauuuo 010 oumoi njpiuuuuuuuB ui wa

articles cadvertised. Buy early, because the best sellers won't last until the last minute. You can have'your pur-
chases laid aside upon a small deposit and delivered just when you want them.
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1:1 Our $1 doll is a arrest success and we doubt very much whether the supply will last until Xmas. Everybody
'falls in love with our beautiful prize $1.00 doll.'; 24 inches high, beautiful features, natural wig, and she wears
-- shoes

a.

"and-stocking- Other dolls as low as' 25c 'and as high
.

as $6.00. ' . ,
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$3.98 English Perambulators. $2.98

Rubber tired wheels; large leatherette hood and upholstered
with same; Brewster green and tan.

SS S.-l- ' -
$2.50 "One Motion" Collapsible Go-Car-

ts.

$1.49
Rubber tire's, leatherette hood, turned wood

handle. Green and tan.

I 75c King Air Rifle, 49c
Shoots B. B. Shot
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. $1.00 Saratoga Trunk, 39c

For Dolly's pretty things.

VELOCIPEDES AND TRICYCLES
Rubber tired wheels; adjustable

handle bars, and seats.
STEEL WHEELS

No. 1, Si. 50 size..! 98c
No. 2, $1.75 size $1.39
No. 3, SI.98 size $1.69
No. 4, $2.25 size $1.98

RUBBER TIRES
No. 5, $2.98 size $2.75
No.-6- , $3.98 size $3.25
No. 7, $4.98 size $3.75

2 Sizes in 1KICYCLES
FOR GIRLS

both have rubber tired wheels up-

holstered seats.

$7.00 size

$8.00 size .$4.98

$1.50 Tool Chest

98c
Complete outfit of useful tools.

Bliss make, in polished rosewood
finished '

Skin covered; natural looking;
leather and bridle; mounted
on strong platform; usual price,
$7.98. Now,
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$3.98

box.

$6 Automobiles

8 and 1 rubber tire wheels,
painted body, strong steel gearing

Large Size Galloping Horse

$4.98
This $1.50
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$4.49

Cow Boy or Girl Suit.
A two-piec- e suit, including hat, pistol, and belt,
bandanna and lariat. Suits are made of nice
quality khaki cloth, are roomy and give good
service. Every boy should have one. Choice of
all sizes. Suits for girls, too.

98c

fil--ft1.mmm'' im.mmm

$2.00

and

Sulky,

Thousands of

Best

.25 SHOOFLY

twlntitd! nliv
box for children Hi 3 year. "

17-K-ey Piano, 1.39
Bliss make; with gilt legs and

mahogany body; usual $1.98 size.

$1.50 Bent Rail Wagon, 89c
front wheels; It --inch rear

wheels; steel gearing.
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$1 Crokinole Boardt59

With checker board on reverse
side and complete instructions, as
well as dice. 59c.

Flexible
Steel runners and steel knees,

hardwood tops. Special prices as
follows:

HilJ

$1.50

Blackboards

Sidewalk
$1.25

Beautiful Dolls
Makes

79c

Clark'sFricHon Climbrs,85(
Engines, Trolley Cars.

gines, Hook Ladders, etc. $1
eyerywhere.

Storm King Sleds

inches long, inches wide,. $i:5o size 98c
36 inches long, i 2 inches wide, $1.98 size $1.49
40 inches long, 1 inches wide, $2.25 size $1.69
44 inches long, 14 inches wide, $2.49 size ,f $1.98

98c
With chart map

of U. 8.

to

10-in- wheel, fi-inc- h rubber
tire, mud guard.

rocker: nenllv

Fire En--
and
Our price. 85c.
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$1 Iron Trains. 69c
Consisting engine, tender,

coaches.

49c Iron Trains, 39c
Same number pieces, smaller.
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I PIONEER EXPRESS WAGON
Strongly made, steel body, wood

bottom, steel wheels.-- .

No. 1.50 size 98c
No. 2149 size. ."....'...$1.25
No. $1.75 size $1.49

$1.98 size $1.75
No. $2.50 size $1.98

. This $1.50
Indian Chief Suit

With headgear, ' blouse jacket, trimmed
with red braid, and trousers same; made

fine quality khaki All sizes, boys
girls, .' Special.

98c
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Bamboo Shirt..Waist Box, cover-
ed with Jap Mattlnc; CO OQ
Urge tC.OO'alz t?0

cHicgor

Fine Mahogany Music Cabinets,
beautifully finished a present
which laata a life time and al-
ways Iru'aervlce. Usual MA r7tr
tl5.00 ones ...... 91U.I U

$0.00 Braaa Cos- -
tumer, 38.Heavy posts

with Umbrella
Stand Satin or
bright nnlah.

, BkBIMH

Baby's High
Chair, BMc.

Solidstrongly
structed.

oak,
co n- -

seat,

built (

$20 MISSION LIBRARY SUITE 0.98

kiHl

'RsttKeBtittoandHest

ivyiv, kino"'

noyal Best Chalra golden oak
or mahogany Icathor or

clour cushions ; regular ffl.Q rTfr
$18.00 and ISO. Special OXOtftl
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Blsscll's :.50 Carpet
Sweeper

H b a

Baaaboo Parlor
Tables, U8e to

Beautiful ta-
bles, with Book
Hhelves, fancy
and plain shape.
Values $1.50 to .

14
-

2 and or ball
all

Silk
in of

red, old rose, and tZ
tape or . O

'

do
red and

Lace
Lace

and

and to last.
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frames,'

m
3AO Parlor
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oak,

highly
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125.00

Early
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haa oolc or
to to

to to

or
oval

mWM quart,

30.00 parlor Snlte

Furniture, Floor Coverings, Lace Curtains Portieres Be Charged
$25.00 Brass Beds, $18.00.

continuous posts, one-inc- h fil-

lers; guaranteed lacquer.

$40.00 and $45.00 Brass Beds
Now $33.00.

posts, continuous
jointed finishes guaranteed lacquer.

$10.00 Mercerized Tapestry Por-

tieres,, heavy qualities every shade
green," brown; QO

edge fringed SU.y
$5.00 Portieres, $3.98.

Re'dand green heavy mercerized patterns,
plainer fringe.

$5.00 heavy Chenille Ropt. QA
Portieres, green 4Je70
$5.00 and $6.00 Fine Imported Not-tingha- m

Net Lace Curtains,
$3.98.

$4.00 Curtains $2.98
$3.00 Curtains $1.93

Beautiful assortment,plain elaborate
designs.

Sliding detachable shafts,

handle;

This $1

mmLWmmm

Cable

$1.69

.Mahogany
quartered

polished.

Combination
Bookcase

magazine

$10.00 Imported Irish Point

Golden

ffo no
or

4"
or

Construction,
in Chaae'a oak

U B , as a
t m v aw (ia

frame, velour

.Curtains, heavy' applique QO
M p, . rnn o...; ..ll ,:- -. SV ... w.w wa.vMi.uu owiss uriaius, iuii obsi

ruffled, plain, or polka dots, pair.
LACE SETS.

Bedspreads, $1.98.
For full size bed.

to each 40c
to each 49c

This set sells ordinarily for complete.

Shaving Stands, $4.98, $6.98 &
Quartered oak and An

for gentlemen. ,

' $7.50 $9.00 Rockers, $4.98.
Hundreds to including some

of our regular' and ones.
and get, the best. Fine mahogany

and quartered oak..
Elegant Upholstered Rockers,

Oak and mahogany upholstered
In genuine or ,

$10.00 to $25.00.
BsaaBaMBaaiisalBsvaaaasssasasaasasasaaaaasaaaaiissassasaaassisssBsai

Drums, 48c & 98c
and

Sturdy Farm Wagons

$7.75 IsaMsasaaaMalBv

Holld Oak Chair with
beet Leather (Green brown.)
Table Tack. ,

Bookcaaea match....: .....$1.98 $15.00
Writing $10.00

$19.75
Oak English

mirror, helves and

Indies Desk:
flZ.00 and S1G.0O.

oak,
Maple;

Early

$15.00 COUCH, $10.75

MmB Spring Edge
Leather;

frame.

Heavy mahogany cuahlcna.

and Can
Lace flJZ

BED
Lace

double
Shams match,
Bureau Scarfs mach,

$5.00

$10.
cabinet drawers.

ideal. present
and

choose from,
$7.50 $8.98 Come

early fin-

ish, reed,

frames,
leather panne velvet.

Strong pretty.

Comtrucilon. upbolatered
quality BpanUh aubatltut.

maaaalne

Desks match $4.98
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Writing regular-
ly
Special vOnfO- -

Quartered mahogany,
Birds-ey- e different de-
signs English.'

upholstered lkgenuine

$25.00 Library Tables, 13.75.
Oak and mahogany.

designs, pair v. p.,,. --.....: flr

Rocker

Buffets and Sideboards
All Dressers and Chiffoniers in mahog-

any, Circassian .walnut, bird's-ey- e maple, or
golden oak reduced 25 until December 15.

RUGS.
4

9x12 Velvet, regular K9- - 7C
9x12 Wilton Velvet, reg- - TQfk AA

ular $45.00 jy.UU
9x12 Smith's Best

.9x12 Finest Axminster
made

9x12 Brussels Rug, 10 wire,
values $22 and $25

83x10.6 Brussels Rug,
values' $20 ,

6x9 Brussels Rug,
Walues:$10.00

Domis and Gat Portables
Third Floor. Large assortment of

Domes made of Brass
and Art Glass, with

skirts representing:
fruit and floral decora-
tions; others with deep
fringe.

Prices range from
48.08 to 924.00 complete.
Values, 110.00 to (35 00.

You can havo them
charged at these prices.

ft AH I'OHTAm.r.H Art Glass Domes,
with or without fringe; heavy bases;
complete with mantels, goosenocks,
and tubing. ,

2.08 to I O.OO.
Values, (4.00 to I IS. 00.

$22.50

Reduced;

$22.50
$32.00
$18.00
$14.98
..$5.98

Glass Parlor Lamps Reduced
Decorated S and 10 Inch ainbea with basea to match, best

Rochester burners, brass founts. '

Values, 5. 00 to $6 98. Now , , S3.88
Values, 7. 50 to $12.50. Now M.DH
All It.eS Lamps now , ;..;. .... 91.98


